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THE NEWS.

Hon. Amoa Kendall propose", with
his family, to yieit Europe next month.

The Clarksville Chronicle says the
Cumberland bridge having been thor-
oughly repaired, the construction train
is in active motion on the south side,
and as soon as the rails are laid on the
new bridges and trestle, it will attack
the land-slide- " at Tennessee ridge, the
only serious obstacle between here and
Tennessee river. The managers are
pushing the work ahead with com-

mendable speed, and will get through
to Faris, we fear, considerably in ad-

vance of Memphis.
The Chronicle also says on Friday

last a difficulty occurred near Pleasant
Hound, Tenn., between one Mr. Hodge
and B. C. Felts. During the affray
Felt3 was shot and severely, but not
dangerously wounded. Hodge received
several blows from a Btick in the hands
of Felts.

An examination of the antecedents
of the clerks of the various Depart-
ments, under the Green Clay Smith

shows that several have been
in the rebfl army. Oae of these is a
near relative of Senator Cragin, of New
Hampshire.

The Senate has postponed the con-
sideration of the nomination of Gen.
S F. Cary as Colllector of the Second
District of Ohio, upon the request of
many of the leading merchants of Cin-
cinnati who wit-- to be heard on the
eubject before final action is taken.

During the month of April last the
Commissioner of the General Land
cilice insued patents for California claims
amounting to C7.C39 acres. During the
same period Oregon donation patents
covering 37,8o7 acres werehsued by the
Eftrue oilice.

Hitherto it has bpen a matter of no
little labor and difficulty to break up
largo pieces of cast-iro- n old cannons
for instance jnto fragments small
enough to be conveniently remelted.
An ingenious method of overcoming
this difliculty hs recently been brought
forward in France. It depends upon
the familiar physical facts that water
is, practically, as good as incompressi
ble, and that liquids transmit equally
in all .directions any pressure to which
they may be subjected. A bole having
been drilled into the article to be brok
en, to a depth equal to about one-thir- d

the thickness ot the iron, this hole is
tilled with water, ani then closed with
a closely-fittin- g steel plug, the hammer
of a pile-driv- being now allowed to
fall upon the plug, the mass ot cast-iro- n

will be broken iu two at the first blow.

At a trrand dinner civen recently by
the homoepathic physicians of Faris, it
waa announced that a universal con
gress of the followf rs of Hahnemaan
wiU take place in 1807, and that all the
workB relating to their system of prac-
tice will be on view at the exposition.

The wicked editor of the Springfield
Republican says this: "Garters with
diamond bucklos are worn with the
new hoops in Faris. It ia impossible
not to see that they are not introduced
here yet"

The Anglo-America- n Times, pub-
lished at London, has this item of in-

formation : "The trial of Mr. Davis is
expected to take place at the Circular
Gmrt at Richmond within two months
from this date."

The Mississippi Index, printed at
Coluinbus, Mississippi, sayf: "Thefreed-me- n

met at the mayor's office on Thurs-
day night to organise a tire company
union!; themselves. An example for
the white people to follow. J t is a satire
on our want of public spirit."

Lieutenant General Grant haa in-

structed the Military Department Com-

manders to abolish the Districts under
their command as rapidly as circum
stances will permit

The N. Y. Tribune has advices from

St Thomas stating that a French steam-

er arrived there on the 2d instant with
1,200 French troops for Mexico. A

rather singular prelimary to the evacu-

ation which has been officially an-

nounced to begin in November, 10'),
and to be completed in November, 1SG7.

The new steamship City of Taria, be
lonping to the Inman line, which left
New York on the 14th ult for Liver-poo!- ,

made the greatest distance in one
day that has ever been accomplished
by any steamer, namely: From noon
on the l'Jth of April to noon on the
20ib, twenty-thre- o and a half hours
actual time, she made three hundred
and sixty seven knots, which ia equal
to four hundred and twenty-fiv- e mils.

A letter from an American officer
whowa?at Valparaiso during the bom-

bardment, says that, "during the whole
tight our Minister, General Kilpatrick,
was riding on horseback through the
town encouraging the tirtmen.
The Chilians chetred him where-eve- r

he went He ia an accomplished
rider, Fpeaks good Spanish, and is well
liked."

The N. O. f icayune pays a duel was
fought on Wednesday morning, a few
miles up the river, between Mrssra. R.
H. Chadburne and J. L. Smith. The
weapons used were Derringer pistols, at
twelve paces. Or' the first lire Chad-

burne was struck in the left arm, and
Smith, it is presumed, fatally wounded
in the left breast Both gentlemen
were lately in the Federal army, and
the difficulty arose from disrespectful
language used by Smith in regard to
the wile of Mr. Chadburne.

The State election which took place
in Louisiana on the 7th, resulted in the
triumph of the national democratic
ticket, Uh one or two exceptions.

Allen, of Louisiana,

died recently in Mexico, of wounds re-

ceived during the war.

The Memphis Bulletin says an ad-

dress has been issued by Mr. Charlea S.

Cameron, of this city, to the eC'ect that
he intends to hold an election for the
office of Attorney General for the Fifth,
Thirteenth, Fourteenth and fifteenth
Districts of Shelby county, on the 21th

of the present month, through the
agency of three householders under
the Code. This is for the purpose of
testing the constitutionality of the
franchise act before the courts of the
State,

Rev. J. Ii. Graves preached in Mem-

phis Sunday.

Speech of Wend til Phillips.

Real Issue of the Radicals.

Negro Congressmen indNegro Social
Equality.

Speech of Wendell Fhillips Before
the New York Anti-Slave- ry

Society, in New York,
Mar 9.

He thought there waa great (substance
of truth in Mr. Remond's remarks.
Americans must acknowledge the

of the characteristics of
the colored race provoked by our re-
cent contest To be black was to be
loyal and patriotic. The blacks were
exempt from the policy of cowardice.
The black men of Savannah went out
to decorate the graves of Northern sol-
diers, but were shut out by the power
of local government They needed no
disguise, and were proud to exhibit
their loyalty in the light He found
fault with General Grant's report of
General Butler, because its author for-
got that Ben. Butler saved the nation's
life in two of the nation's greatest
emergencies. It was Butler at Annap-
olis who saved us Washington, and the
same Ben. Butler preserved New Or-

leans for the natiorl It was to the loy-
alty of the black men of New Orleans
that the old flag waa permitted to float
over the third city of the republic.
History paints us in 1805 and 180G de-
bating whether the black man shall"
have his rights compromised away and
thus to save the nation. No American
statesman ever thought of compromis-
ing his own rights. Our statesmen
compromise the rights of third parties
only.

The speaker held that the Anti-slaver- y

Society met to say that those
who represent the black race protest
against any plan of settlement which
had been advanced by either the Presi-
dent or Congress. Slavery ia to be
fought by the great social elements
that make governments and give char-
acter to nations. The only sure cure
is universal amnesty and univer-euffrag- e

wherever the American
flag floats Not that he would not
have traitors punished. lie did
not underestimate the crime of
such men. A disfranchised man com-
ing out of the crisis ha3 all his ties
doubled by the experience of a common
mibfortune. If Jtlf. Davis could have
hung, he would have passed into histo-
ry as a sentiment perhaps, like Charle3
the Second, as a power; but the time
for hanging him was past The leaders
in the South hated the North more
than ever. If we had not intellectual
forces sufficiently strong and numer-t- o

neutralize them, then the gov-
ernment and the nation are fail-
ures. We must open our eyes wide
and take in tho whole country.
The half million of leading minds
of the South could not be changed.
God does not change lifelong preju-
dices. He places them into the grave,
and gives room for the young . fresh
truth to grow, and it therefore takes a
whole generation, at least, to accom-
plish such a result The South
does not dread negro suffrage as
the greatest evil. That is not where
the bite comes. Negro suffrage
meant a Bcore of negro Congress
men Bitting in the House of Rep-
resentatives. It means colored mer-
chants in New Orleans and colored Sen-
ators in Columbia. It meant negro
representatives sharing in making rail-
road laws and other laws. Itieant
social equality, and there was where
the Southerner met the question. So-

cial equality follows hard on the heel
of the ballot-bo- x, and the South knows
it, and she resists negro suffrage for
what must follow it The negro in
Maryland in the Legislature, is as good
as John Hancock signing the Declara-
tion of Independence, and this was a
principle which the South would not
admit Nor would the North admit it.
She gropes toward it, but does not travel
very rapidly in the right direction.
Johnson never promised any thing
and he never fulfilled it His treason
commenced when he broke from the
policy of the party that elevated him.
The speaker took great delight in the
taming of animals. He had recently
read about tue taming ot a lion in
Faris. The animal swallowed the coat
of a hussar, and the buttons gave him
a great bit of indigestion. Laughtt r
Alter that, whenever a hussar coat
made its appearance, the lion was as
docile as a lamb. ' Now John Tyler
swallowed a hussar coat, and Andy
Johnson had swallowed another, and
he wa3 tamed. The speaker, however,
did not consider the President the
worst possible man. President John-
son has no other object in his heart
than to break up the Republican party.
He would praise him (Mr. Phillips) if
he thought he cculd secure him a
renomination for the Presidency.
He went to Washington with cor-

rect idea, but soon become pos
sessed of a desire for a renomination;
and knowing that if the Republi-
can party remained in-ta- ct, the next
President would be General Grant,
he and Seward set themselves to
work to break up the Republican party.
Mr. Johnson neither hates nor loves
a politician never does. By his acts
the country has lost six valuable months
of education, and it i3 doubtful whether
we can now reap the benefits of the
war. When peace again rests on the
battlefields of America, the North will
ei'her go down or it will succeed with-
out any compromise inscribed on its
banner. When history writes her fate,
let it record that there was no iesue but
universal justice, and that we died
fighting fur it Book education is of
inexpressible imporiance to tne uiacus
of the SoutL They and the poor
whites have been kept iu ignorance by
their leaders How shall we tear out
the Southern oligarchy ? We have set-
tled one thing, that is, that this is the
country of equals. It is a new epoch.
Congress is obliged to protect the rights
of every citiz?u. He would not give
the negroes of Alabama the right to
vote unless he had the right to follow
him with education. The national
sword should never be sheathed.

Every citizea of Massachusetts must
have the constitutional right to teach
the colored people of South Carolina
Education is not all We can't get rid of
JfJerson Davis, or of the five thousand
toisoned chalices of the Southern peo
ple. We can't get rid of this hatred of
u'Tinranoft. W hat are we to dof rut
in thnn hand their prejudices, and
in the other forty acre faims, with Yan-
kee ingenuity and the black man's
labor, and the latter will iriumpa.
Now. the South can not be invaded
with the elements of immigration, and
as long as that ia true, reconstruction is
impossible. The true plan was to have
lett tne army in the South, ana trans
fer the North to the South. The army
has come home, but the men must go
back. The fcouth needs money is des
olate and poor. The North stands eager
to irive it knowing that there is
either one hundred or two hundred

per cent on her capital if the South
will let Boston invest her wealth there.
But the South makes it impossible, and
tbe bouthern btates remain desolated.
The South visits Washington and says
that if her Representatives are not ad
mitted she will check the wheels of
Government, and bring about repudia-
tion. Then she will withdraw from the
Government and defy the nation to
borrow money to put her down. Con-
gress and the President are against us.
Where are the men in Congress who
led OS in 1S64 and 18G5? They are
silent, because they are afraid to invite
opposition at home. Congress is weak.
It is our duty before the next election
to teach the masses that it is our right
and duty to hold over the South the
power to promote education and equal-
ity. The war, however, is constitutional,
and under that power Congresa has the
right to see that the nation is saved.
The war is not over ; the epoch is not
ended ; the nation is still struggling to
be a unit; we gain by half inches, while
we seem to gain by feet; but the tide is
not lo be checked. Let Congress enact,
and let the full swing of the war power
continue. Mr. Phillips alluded to the
laws of Mississippi, in relation to bind
ing out negroes, and said they were
only slaves. H continued: Some men
call this incendiary talk ; but talk oth-
erwise and you lose the benefits of the
battle. If the people meant that their
children should win the battle, when
they meet in the field again they must
go down, if they are destined to go
down, with the banner of absolute jus-
tice waving over them. When history
writes the fate of the nation it must say
that absolute justice was the only cure
for the national hurt The cause of
nationality for the future rests upon
the negro. Book education is indis-
pensably necessary for the race.
It must be brought under the guid-
ance and influence of Northern jour-
nals. The South said that the dead
weight of the poor white and the negro
should be the i asis of a Southern oli-

garchy; and this conviction must be re-

moved from the Southern mind. The
rebellion grew out of one idea, that
the word republican, in an American
Bense, meant the absolute freedom of
every citizen before the law. One thing
had been settled, and that was, that
this country is a country where every
man is a man before the law. Lowell
had said: "Make a man and let him
be," and that was the sentiment of the
idea out of which the war came. The
nation has a right to protect schools
forever even down to New Orleans.
South Carolina must not be shut up
like China and Japan, against the edu-
cational influences of the North. Mas-

sachusetts must not be debarred from
going down there to speak as they may
choose to do. Congres3 has the consti
tutional right to carry the school-hous- e

wherever the ballot has been set up.
suffrage i3 forty times better than that
antiquated symbol of education, Har
vard College. L Applause. J .ballot-boxe- s

must be scattered all over tho
land. The nation can not put away
Jeff. Davis or Governor Aiken with his
ignorance. They must be accepted as
necessary evils. Labor must bo har
monized in the South by putting a Yan-
kee, with a full head of brains and a
pocket-ful- l of greenbacks, beside the
negro and the poor white. That having"
been done, Jeff. Davis may whistle ia
vain to the end of tho chapter. As
long as the tide of emigration from the
South to the West continued recon-
struction would be impossible. Brains
and capital mu3t go back to the South.
Civilization alone can perfect the great
work of reconstruction. The South
knows her need. Sherman has
turned her over forty miles
wide and she knows and feels
her desolation. If Massachusetts
would empty her products on tho
Alabama as she does on the Illinois, re-
construction would soon begin to come.
But the South will not let her do so.
Politics and finance, and that "snag,"
the Supreme Court will not let her do
it No man knows which door we will
go out of, but all the elemental forces
are behind us, and with the ballot, the
school house and the sword, the work
of reconstruction must go on. That is
the only way it can be effected. Con-
gress feels weak. It means well. It
does not intend to quail under Presi-
dential dictation, but the people should
continue to believe that there is only
one safe way to settle the question, and
that is by holding the sword of revolu-
tionary right over the South. Without
doing that, all efforts at reconstruction
must prove a failure. Any man who
supposed that the transition State had
closed is mistaken. The nation is still
struggling for its life. The lash is still
being used in the South. The slave
oligarchy still insist upon ruling the
nation. In conclusion, he would im-
press upon the mind of every aboli-
tionist that the revolution is still in
progress, and must be fought until the
nation is securely fixed upon the foun-
dation of absolute justice. To Congress
he would say, if you can safely remain
in session, remain so forever, but when-
ever you act, and whatever you do, see
that the nition is saved.

Laconic Correspondence.
Theodore Tilton, editor of the Inde-

pendent, while in Washington, wrote a
letter in which he ppoke of Roscoe
Conkling as resembling the late Henry
Winter Davis. It was to this that
Blaine, of Maine, referred, when, in a
recent speech, he saidf

" The gentleman from tbe TJtica District
took it seriously, and it has given h'n strut
additional pomposity.

From this followed this pithy correj-pondea- ce

:

'Officb of thb Independent, 1

Nsw YoaK, May 1, lsoG. J
"ilv Dear Mr. Elaine:

" Oh!
"XhIODOBI

And Blane, in reply, to Tilton :

"IIoc.sk or Kkprkskntativus,
Washington, Jlav 2, 1566. J

"My Dear Tilton :

' "Ah!
Jabks G. Blaine."

The Memphis Ledger says the great
havoc which has been made in the cot-
ton fields bordering on Mississippi river
by the present overflow is appalling.
It is no exsggeration to say that un-
counted thousands of acres of land pre-
pared for cotton have been abandoned
The seed planted has rotted in the
ground, and the most fertile portion of
the cotton growing region of the South
is a watery sea of desolation. We have
have nc language adequate to convey
to our friends the sympathy we feel
for their misfortunes. We don't pre-
tend to know how far this state of
things will effect the cotton market,
but those who calculate on a large crop
had better investigate the subject

A convalescent soldier in a hospital
in Paris, while stretching himself ex-
claimed r "Oh God!' A young and
very pretty Sister of Charity ran up
and enquired: "What would you God
should do to you? 1 am his daughter."
The convalescent replied: "Accept rae
for his ."
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New Excise Law la New York.

New i'iu, May 14. The Times' special
Earn Ik.) bill making appropriations lor le-

gislative, executive ana judicial expenses
will ba called up in the Senate
and eiil-- r considered at once or set as a
specisj',,er for a riven day thia week. In
this hi'" ft it paat tha lU,uas" hfro is one
appropriation of 2,000,01)0 for expeuae for
issuing treasury notes not authorized by
loans, with a proviso that no expenditure
shall be g?sde for the experimental testing
of hydrostatic printing by the Treasury
Department until sucn experiments ahau
have been definitely authorized by a laar.
and a distinct appropriation made there- -
tor, in tbe lace ot lac is susceptible of the
plainest proof, showing the propriety of
tne above proviso. Mr. Uiark haa succeed-
ed in getting the proviso struck out by the
Senate Finance Committee.

Gen. Howard has begun the distribution
of the $25,000 appropriated by Congresa for
tbe relief of destitute and suffering 'reed-me- n

in this district. A beard has been ap
pointed with Dr. liieburn, Chief Medical ot
the Bureau, aa President, and the city is
divided into four districts, with a superin-
tendent for each. K very case of destitution
reported is thus thorougnly examined, and
the relief afforded is granted with care and
discrimination.-

The teconstruction joint resolution is not
likely to be reached in the Senate

unle:s specially called up.
The Senate is much behind the House in

the matter of business. The appropriation
bills, which have passed the House, are
pressing upou the consideration ot the
Senate.

The World's special says every means
which may be consistent with the weltareof
the country will be U9ed to reduce the num-
ber of volunteers in the service.

Tbe Paymaster General has issued a spe
cial order, directing that the pay of about
one hundred officers in the volunteer and
regular aervice should be stopped until they
have rendered satisfactory accounts to tha
Government. Bo much negligence has oc-

curred in this regard that the Paymaster is
determined to use the most stringeut means
to overcome the abuse.

Governor Goodwin, the delegate in Con-
gress from Arizona, does not take the doubt- -
lal side of the massacre story attributed to
ltos Browne Governor Goodwin say that
U is an easy matter for the Indians to
gather a force of 2,V0O for a treacherous ex
pedition like the one presented, aa capturing
Fort Goodwin and massacreing its inhab-
itants. The Department have reason to fear
tht it is true.

The Tribune's special says the total re
ceipts of Internal Kevenue were 1423,237,
CiiO. Ileceipts from Customs during the
weekending the 12th iust., for the poU
mentioned are as follows : New York, $2- ,-

2;i3,300: Philadelphia, I03,5ua 48: Boslon
$2J0,415 31; Ba timore, $00,768 24. Making
tho aggregate income received irom these
soiirce-- i for tha period mentioned $ii:iy,95;$
83. The disbursement! of the Treasury on
account of the war, navy and interior de-

partment for last week were as follow:
War, sa3,0U; .Navy, 17y,276: Interior,
$457,004. $1,616,730 oi National Bank note
currency waa issued last week. To al
adiouat laeiifd up to dale, 272,8i 8,895.
'. The fcllowiueisa statement of the amount
of luods in the cash vaults of the Treasury
on the l.itb mat.: united States legal leader
notes, ?208,000; National Bank notes, $02,-38- 0;

fractional currency of all denomina-
tions, tl,476,785 ; gold, $303,000 ; silver,
$205,000; cents, $590; reserve fund of tera
porary loan, $30.000, ouii; reserve lund of
surplus issue ot United (states notes, $37,-942,42- 5;

reserve lund of surplus issue com-
pound interest notes, $24,671,300; compound
interest notes m redemption due, 4,ybu,uou.

The Commissioner of Agriculture has
lately received from the Royal Agricultural
Society of Austria, a very tine collection of
choice seeds, donated to the United States
for experimental purposes. The Commis
sioner is of the opinion that an experiment
will satisfactorily demonstrate the adapti-bilit- y

of many of these seeds to the Ameri-
can climate, and thereby prove a valuable
acquisition the agricultural interests of the
country.

Cincinnati, May 14. Professor "W. Byrd
Powell died in this ciiy yesterday.

R. L. Armstrong, formerly ot Chappel,
Bruce & Co., of to is city, was killed at
Pari, Ky., Saturday, by a man named
Mernwe.l.

There were seven deaths by suicide in
this city last week.

A special to the Commercial from New
Orleans, 13th, says: One whita person and
five negroes were burned to death at a tire
on New Levee street, Saiurday night.

New Yobx, May 14. The new excise law
waa generally enforced in the city yester-
day. The restaurants, however, were open
and drove" a thriving trade. Large num-
bers of people made excursions to the rural
districtaof Westchester county, where the
law is not in force. There were eighty-si- x

arrests for infringements of the law in the
city,

Oue death from cholera occurred yester-
day on the hospital ship Falcon.

Active preparations are making for the
great demonstration in Jones' Wood.

Upwards of four thousand people attended
the fuueral of the late John G. Davis, Grand
Master of the Ojd Fellows, yesterday.

New York, May 14. The Herald's Fort
Monroe correspondent says: JeS". Davis re-

ceived the announcement of his indictment
with indifference. His main point of de-

fense will be based on the prerogatives
granted every citizen to sustain the official
action of h i respective Stae.

Gdd opened at U0i, and closed at 130'i.
Cotton drooping.

Philadelphia, May 14. The fai'ure of
Work, Alctouch Co , bankers ol this city,
caused much excitement at the stock board
this morning. The failure has entailed
heavy losses on it ck speculators, they we!e
great bearera in Westonville passenger rail-
road shares, which were forced up to foriy-Cv- e

dollars, then fell to tweuty dollars, and
to-d- declined to eight dollars per snare.

A New Destroyer of Wheat. Our
old friend, Hiram II. Embry, of Carroll
county, in this State, one of the oldest
and best farmers in that county, in-

formed us on yesterday that a new de
stroyer ot wheat has made its appear
ance in the wheat fields there in the
shape of a small insect which appears
on the tlude, varying from one to four in
number, and which is producing sad
havoc. The attention of 2Ir. Embry
was first called to the appearance of
this insect and its destructive powers
by another old farmer of the same
county, Mr. Henrv Sumraerlin. The
two together have watched the pro
gress of this insect, and what with the
present appearance of the wheat crop
ia this vicinity, and the destructive
powers of the insect itself, have come
to the conclusion that great damage
will be none to the wheat crop in car
roll if it be not totally destroyed. The
insect, Mr. E. states, has never before
made its appearance in that county.
Farmsrs would do well to look after
their wheat, and cote the appeararce of
the troublesome insect, its habits, and
to forth, and discover, if possible, the
source ot its origin. Atlanta IntcUigencer.

Wanted.
vnrTK jn employ e and female amenta at
v V aalary cf from Forty to Two Hundred dollar

par moniit, and fjp.w, witaout requiring them
to seu urn urn commuoton, for our ptiRtirancoa.

majt daw Bpringaeld, El.

Gr. W.
HARDWARE,

Klrkm mis Old

AWWWVWAAA 1

ioui4 a
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SADDLERY HARDWARE.

.larsess ElcirUasi.and Erldls It ftthcr,
Z WHOLESALE BLANUrACTl'aiaS f

Saddles, Harness, Collars,

NO. 80 MAIN STREET.

Oineiniijxti, Oliio
K. B. M0OEZ3, I ir.Na. raaKixi.
s. c. sm:th, C. i!. ds cv c.

pr8-3:- n

NEW GOODS
Wholesale and Kotail

AT

l mm a co's,
49 CO J .LEO 3 STREET,

WE arc daiiy reeiv'n? and open .eg our large
ana e.eg.ini siock or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

which wc will sell

Lowr than the Lowest.
Ourtock consita m ran of Cf.lipoa . .nl Dnmra.

tic Bleached and Brown Bhretine n.l Phinrif.
Fren.;r and Scotch Ginghame, h ck and Fanry
Silk-- -, b .ad:D8 in all rolora, Tc ,ma and Moi

idu !'. styles of

New and KasMonable

Lace Mantillas and Shawls. Silk Cloaks d Cir
Swis., Jconet, and Muil, Mansook JlU'-- l c,

Bril amines, Marseilles Quilti.
--ALSO-

A Nree atoek of Table Lnen. Tr.weR L:rtnan.l
Wor-te- d T:ible Covers, Piano Cuvcra, Irioh l.ia-us- ,

Cotton Uia)r. Ac
There can also be found a well selected etock of

GESTJ FUU3I3II13G GOODS,

Such as Fr noh, EnjrVshRn t Annlrisn Cafsimers
luack Doeskin and I'.raad C.oihd,

Boots, bhota, Hats.

Come one, (orre all, and exam no onr alork be
fore pnreh'8in elehie. J".x!.ressly ilo w call
tbe aiu-ntio- ot Country Merchnt, as wu are de-
termined to aeli

Cheaper than any House in the City,
Give us a trial, and sttitfy ynur&elf.

S. SICKLES & CO.,
4'J uollage street.

Gitoana HrnBAHAiO
Gaoani McLma, vSalemen.
ALK. tt'lUA. J rril3-S-m

E. L. TARB0X & BR0.
41) UNION STIIEET,

(OPPOSITK BANK OF TKNNKSSEF,
Dave removed their

Gold Pen Depot,
From Cherry street to their new and neatly fi:td

Siore,

49 Union Street,
Where ro aj.li'iou to COLD PEN3 oflhe fired
makaand ifialily, hav ng enlar.e.1 (h ir boMr.eNM,
they will keep on hand a larj;e and superior st .ck
of

WATCHK'
JEWELRY, cf all k mis,

SPECTACLES,
POCKET RXIVFB, Etr.

Wat (lie"Zand Jewelry
carefully repa:rej.

Grateful for the ptronn;i vte hava rnca'ved for a
numlier of yeara. we truat by attent on to bu-in- e,

to merit a continuance.

ii. Li. TAituox & imo.,
msyS-"- m diw 41 Union Street.

Mil J. M'CAflfJ,
Wholesale Grocer

AND

Commission Merchant,
IDEALER LN

Vines, Liquors Cigars, Tobacco,

NO. 35 SOUTH 8IDE BROADWAY,

Nashville - - Tennessee.
BO Hhda prime Naw Orleaon Snfrar,
25 do ao Porto kieo Saar,
ico do do Cuba Susr,
60 Barrelg Cniah.a and Powdered Sufar
2) do lrnuiati Sugar,

V'i do A. and B. Corlea Sueur,
2"0 do C. extra afacned Brai)H,
SJ do Tallow Buflar,
4 Pajra Rio !Te,

W Mais Java Cot!e,
V) do Laguira CorJee
lo Baits Gnjer,
I'l Bana Ailcpice,
2U Bags Pepper,
20 harrela Mackeral,
W y. bU do

) K.t do
Boiss Soap,

60 do Starch,
lOO.Ooo Cicara, assorted Brand

1 Boxea Uandlm,
lui do Kaisina,

60 Cae San li Den,'
Caaea Oystera,

1 ixji. Btickeui,
5o i.U Tuoa,

ToeUir w th everything Binaily kept In Whole-al- e
Grocery Houses.

lofl Barrels Robertaon County Whiaky,
60 do Boar boa do do
20 ilo hva do
il do hictiftad Whiaky,
6 Cask! Henanwwy Brandy,
6 do Otard. Dtipuy a Co.'a Cogniac,

lo Barrels Apple Brandy, very otd.
V) do Peacn do

do bherry W jia,
Ia (tore, and for sale at

No. 35 Broadway,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

plO tf IGf

Pcrtabla Engine for Sale,
WITH a foil and complete aet of Oil Wall Tooli.

tUinit, pure pa, aod wcker reda. t or
furthar parbcui&ra, auuira at

ittHSil k DCMONT3,
hjl-t- f .No. 11 Broad Street.

IXL &; BROTHER,IMPOST EK3 AMD J3lAXiEJi3 Itf

CUTLERY, GUNS, PISTOLS, &c.

Stand, NASHVILLE, TEXX.

- - r r w w

GENERAL RAILROAD

TlffiT M FREIGHT OFHGE

AND

crrcsiTE st. cloud egtel,

Cor. (ifeurch & Summer S:?:?.

TICKEIS ON SALTS
For all principal points, via Nashville

and Chattanooga Railroad. .

To all principal points North and
North-We- st via Nashville and irorth-Wester- n

Railroad to Johnsonville,
Cairo and 1st. Louis;

COMMKCTINU
At Cairo for Chicago and all interme-

diate Stations;
At St I cuis with Hannibal and St. Jo,

North Missouri andl'acilic Kail
Roads for all points North

and North-Wts- t

'I ia:na lea7e Chattanooga depot at 7:30 a.m., an J
';; p.m. lr Chattanooga ami nt.i South.

fcashviUeand ftortu-Werter- n trains lenve at l.'M
.r,i and 4.ai p m. toriairo, tit. i.om and. ineiic ;

:3UDii.inx at JuhnsontUie widi

First Class Steamers,
where the greatest conv nienrea have been made
lor the tr;i:: er ct prbseiiKera and iairs',K,

fo detention at John-Gtivil- i. Thru-wil- l a'wava
he a HR.il' CLA J tjlKAMtR in reajmesa on the
arrival of em'h tr..m.

C3imoikaseai:a a! the Office ia proper sea-
son vi!l be "fu .t i t.

will l.-- coiled l.r.u , ny part of the

H. 0. JACKSON,
doclt If fKOPRlETOK.

Pfca l.yspypsia

3.!! !'"fll Art I 'I

lARfJiT & Co.:
It - i an r. rr .'i.'.orU cf Ciir-- r a, and hav

teen n.Mpospd to Mi to j:n uorw."rii!iii( tne real
vlLfi(.: your MZrJt A"h.h!h.N'l' a a rumtvly
lor JiHlii'efatiou and lv)Mep. 1 dio-.r- o to nnrM
lo y.M iiy kih:i if trnt.it uiJo .vr tile teai Leuehl Ihe
UK i 1 i'.lt ha-- dciM usy

I os it vt vt oe je-ir- :i y wi n haa .been sadly
s:l.!o! I v iih liyM't--.- r, stJ ! - t t ck uuuer tha
t oti. e.ii f r 1 v.l rat r vut Jinx yeara,
ahe w; !f nDlly iuui'cl io rtf U;j i vice rl a
icratH' i i yki; mil, L"vUr ("VLu.I.h, o: Y nrrn-ln- ,

ho iMrt . i e: v i imIu'I i;.i with ur JifKlv-VEJcM- '
fei- Li2R.it APf.Hli.NT, hi'i lo

:inproyi i ciw, fa i ix no 1 'KiiF e'.C I"!. V rt If. LL-
1 fi I it L try duly lor trie K'.ol (.: ho inanity to

make tli! . t t:ei:t. ti);u a netlicioe o
!;' i'l i t'j wvelv known.

'I'm : r )cu w 'l tiv-- t U.im and rctc d-i-

n t-- n i'.l'.u J and li ' .iLj.
i pig wiy urrw tfui v vr i r--

S l. C. UENRIyUl!.p,
i'.'cw Ycr!:, -- S, 'c". ilercbat:, Cuacno, S.A.

1n a""er( m. ln n. o-- i ,and lo g'.ve ih a

r rueiya Ir.al ; 'cv r luat by ita
.any ria fce nmny cured of I'y.ipepx'a.

Ko.iftbori, dlowvh, kieic Ueic..e, Li.
ne-- s, J:idi,e-li'n- , t J'", 11 liou

Liver Com; u iw, khe miaiii' Atle liona, 4c.
Head t!,e r.rpM-to- l Ttimont:tla with ea h bo --

tie, and ilo not n.--e liie cie!eciae aetinet the advice
oi your PnyRi-.ian- .

Mannfj. t' r.vi or!y rrv TaRSAJIT C- O- 87
G"'--t er ?t: ., ew lork.

l;V all l,Tllvita. my4 ly

mm MAiZBNA

Was the only "Frrpiralion for food from
Iiiiliaa Corn'

That rareived a medial and honorable mention from
the Koya! CommiM!oner. at the ;reat Inlarnalionai
Exhibition, lxndon, ln'l, the competition of all
prominent manii?. Hirers of "Corn Mtan h" and

Prepared Com Kiour" of this and other countrma
noihwithritanuin.

MAIZE N A,
The (x)d and Inxiiry ot vnihout a in?'e
la id. Una trial will convince the mo-- i skeptical.
Makes Pudding, Calces, tJ'.nUr Ik, Blani Mudh',
Ac , with iini( , wi.h If or no (ds, at a :tas'ODishitu Uie mo-- t mnnil. A si k lit al

to or iinary Wheat Flour (rratly improves
Bread and Cake. Jti al-- o exnelb-n- t for thicken
swe-- i sauces, emvit lor n-- n or mait, noup, mc. fror
Ice Cream notni'jK rao corniHr with it. A 1.11
bf.iled in nnik li produce ru b cream for collie,
cnocoiaie, lea, ac.

Put up in one pound pakae", under the trade,
mark Maiwna, with directions for ue.

A most delicious article of fix.d for children and
inval da or all a'ea. For sale by (,rocera and Uru-gii-l-

every w ber.
t koleaala Depot, IBS Falto fet , ew York.

W11J.1AM IUK YE A, General Agent.
jnne 24--1 v

SOMETHING NEW!

HURT Sc CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

iHTiinn iTirrmii nII I I IV li I
ill! lllilllAL,

TTAVE ON HANI FOR HAL, AT IiEIiUCKD
XX. prices,

Iljfliaulie Cement,

riaater of Taris,
Land Tlaster,

Lath 2fail and ITair,
Fire Brick and Claj,

Whitewaah Brushes,
Aad other material reqai lite for biii!diD purjo.

ciroanl t 75 m! barrel ; M 80 for five barrels
and upward a.

wijl find it to their interest to ( n caeail lorUod Piaster toaow with Clover aad otarGram and Graaa it doubiaa tn yield.
OfS--e So. SOUTH COLLEGE STREET, n-- ar

Chan.h. aprS-ut-

Administrator's Notico.
nAVINfJ r)'ia!if!d m Administrator on th ea.John H. Ball, m.a .to go.
uiy ail parw.na taving claims against said suie totsUwa wiiri nai wiinia m. t m b.law, or they wm be barrea, acd i.iom uut,icd wcoma forward an j make payment

janla-- tf JOiLaHU.JaiiTH.s.Jja'r

SPECIAL NOTICES.
7

VLD EYKS MDE NW, without SpaetieaiHx tor or Medic:na. pami-hle- t mailed Irew. ssgB root, MD.UoO Broadway, ew York.

COMFORT AXDCCRE FORTH RUPTURED,
beu. Ire. Address, E b t oote, H D, ADO Broad-wa- y,

Aew York.

COF!r ENT1AL INFORMATION FOR TliKMAhKJLD neat frea in aiod fssv. ir.i. AdUnnat
& B Jf oote, M D, il.io Broadway, NwoW.

M fcl'ICAL COMMON BF.M'.RV-- 4r
IllustratiOBS, f I 60. tnent bv mad avervwi
paid. Coii'enta '1 ablea sent Ires. AddrMia tha An.
ihor, E B Fote, M. v, 1130 Broadway, iew York.

aprlo-vii- n ei9
pHoTOcaAPBS. Phoioirnirha ot Generals. F..(r.l

and LVmederate. lh. Ir)fst collection in the
aeol, lur tale, whol-sa- le and retail. Remember tua
place, ballery of the tJumis-riand- . 25 Le.lar MrreL
o k)i te Conimeicial Boiel. may"i7 tf

COLGATE'S riOMEYSOAP.
This celeb:ai TolUl Soap, ia such universal

demand, is made from Ihe choicest materials, ia

mill and emulleut in ita nature, fraraaUy
ctnteit, ani extremely IwaeOclal in ita action

upon the skin. For i ale by all DrntiaU and
Fancy Goods Iiealers. febtl ly

balcLcior's Hair Dye!
The Or n n i! and Best in the World. The only

true and Umr Lye. Harnue, Reliaoleaod
Produces immediately a spleo.li lli koriia'urnl Brown, without injuring the hairor. km. the ill elltcta ol tad dye. Sold

by all mijuinn. The genuine la signed William
A. Balchnor, Al.--o,

KegeneraUnx Extract rf Milierleurs, for RaotoriDjt
and Beautifying the Bair.

CHARLES BATCHEl-OR- .

ep!5-l- y ftff York.

Go to Bryant, Sttaiton A Co. 'a Nashville Bus neM
CmeKf lor a ihoroukh education in g,

PtininanHnip, Comiiir al Law, Commere.ai Calcu-laiiou- s,

Partnerrli'p.EMlt.emi-Dt- , Ac.
nd lor ClU...o .aHr,Cir u;sr, Ae.

Ador.-- BK1 A.v T, &1KA CIUS A CO.
oi.vU-ly- .

A Void ikoji Pirrssran.
Vick.--s i Ud, Mis., Au. 9, 18IC.

Dr. J n r,;ll-I)- .ar .Sf: I aui hapry to state to
you tha. 1 i:avn li.e.l your V.luanlt .lroo llito rs
With (ireat uiveif, in general dfcili y and
proHiration ol my kjh em pro.lu.-v- by the un-
healthy and miiwm:tic ictt.iem e !! the laisaiaaippi
river Mrouod Vicksimru, lmv:nir bnen wilh General
Grunt's army throughout its wuole eouthsrn uam-iic-n.

1 ooufliif ot y lei onimeml its use to all per-eo-

who are exposed lo unheaitnv rlonaies.
11. W. Fuui t,

AentU. Sanibuy C mini.moil.
Lot u- i.r., Kt., Sept. 18, lsf3.

On(he2i.lof Jt,ly hi-- t, I sijbmitte.1 Uiroi!kh an
aiient ol mine, to the Me. iicai Lirertor t.1 tha

tf Ihe Army ol the Cumberland, a sam-
ple ol my Ce.irou hiitm, lor uispruiion, and

if, alter anulys , ! found 't mertonoua, to
saoi'Lion and apnrcvH its use amouK out solditira.

'Ihe lot oaion the Medh-a- l I irecu.r'a reply, and
K swrana' perini-sio- n to shipHOUdOAeo

ai oucv, io t ateilsolil to soldiers.
JoRM Bi ll."1 am satisfied that (Vdroo Kitten will do no

harm toatiy oi. if taiti-- roperiy au.f In modera-
tion. J sue no iMion to Lr. Bull's being pertmt-ie- d

to ampo-- e ol il tjsuliers.
Himt A. TiirasTojt,

ureoa and Medical Lirector, L). C."

II LADvir a inTF s I Frur or rna Ct unrsi.AJCD, 1
fAMviLi.a, Tt.Na., July at, im.,

It. J. tin Mill's iu ot. Mr. . has rermuision
tni-h'- to .N ishrtUe IVim., S cTo-s- or 3iMiHll af
nun s co-iro- tsitis. lor ta.c to eullnrs iu the army
on'y.

1 lie reuu'ationa or the 1 reasurr IenartmeDl are
to bt coiiiinic l with .t,i(iUy.

r.y cou iu u)U o: muj. Gu. Kosserans.
W. M. Willi,

Mn.jor an Trovost Muri bal
For "ilia, woo, and retail by BkiRtlV,

M.)Vil,LliA CO., Mwhvilio, j eno.
octl7-- m st cijr.iin

Coaiisuz'jpUau, trofiila, Uhea- -
uaiism, Ac.

HEGEMAN A COS ff nuine Me.licinol Cod Liver
i. I. tsei.iv nmr.' ir, .......

me mint v.ltiaole ihiihIt ,n ue as alula it cur a
tbedsesse, u g.ve strcny!!! and Uefh tt!m .t.

Wa rained pure and u.ii lc ,"rr-- Kresli l.iver.
itn ure:it care, w.tuoiil .nv amricisl lilu..),if.

bolt by I rucsts HKgk.MA.N 4 CO..
niari- - i:i ChenuaU and IJriixxmta, IM. T.

pi:oplk iiffi:u
on many points, bat ail are that

S3I0LANDE1M EXTKVCT TLCKU
curea KIDNEY IdSAESriS, RHEUMATISM, UKl- -
"AKY MSORI KKH, GRAVEL. WEAKNESS and
PAINS in the BACK, FEMALE CCMILAINTS,
and MSEASE3 arising from EXCES3ES, more

ii;etly and effectually than any fliud Extract
Bucku ia the market.

TKY MMOLANUKIfH
TAKK 0 OTIIEU.

Sold l y all Apothecaries. Price 1.
EW IM A PESlir.ETi.N an t IjEMOVILLE A Co.

Ax'iits f .r arol vcmily.
BI.'HLKiGH KCH.EKS, Wttotosal lT-:g- ata,

Boslon. Msss., Geoeral Ants. f t l,l.l-i- y w.lin

DOOTOR QAROW'd

CILEMSPECIIII!
"V" JW that weaniii- - pate CHOLFf; in onr midt,

. IU Ii'kts m l to secure, and keep on hand,
S'.nie krown aod eflwtual remedy lr any emer-
gency, and th a we lin I in tR. CAK'JvV'S

wh ' t he pres-nr- e.l an l need with su h
l sue s, ciy ever losing a m.)When ins woiiri(e v siied Nashville, aome yeara

Ur Carow wsscceol our mts-- t enuonnt and
auneex.tiil phyar-ians- and when his oi l fneada
lesrn ihis remedy eaa m had, thou-aed- s who have
tested us .rti:e w:il not fil to rae it en hand. It
i no rtnt Medic.ne, but a eomjiound from the
Pres,-ript:o- of th s d.s'inif'n hd 1'rart iiioner.
1 here can likewise r no heiier remedy lor B,

I 'isr rntaa and Iy.ntry.
For sale tn:y I v

R. P. JENKINS k CO., Drnyisu,
msyVtf is Market street, opp. Lnioo.

HBST BITIflBILli;
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Designated Depository
AND

Financial Agent of United Stales.

Capital Stock paid In - - 1 10,000
Surplus or Contingent Fand - 30,000

1) ECEIVES repoita and makea CoHertiona ca
a.1 accens.l.e poiau in the L'aitea ua.

Cold, Silver, and Uncurrent Money,
Ilonght and Sold.

DIUKCTOItHi
U. HAaaiaoa, ca. R. P.asoaa,

A. G PA.voao, I Jta. G. Gocaa,
Jt. R. Glascock, Haaav L Joasa.

JAsl. . OUDICV, Caahior.
A. U. 8.F0RO, Preeident.
.... . U. J. JA3IUOX, Asst. CaaJuer.

A.TKl-M:irTi- ed La-iie- whose health will
not admit of aa inereami of family, aenl acent stamp U,r lr. Btuart's Pr.vate Cireular to Mar-rie- rfLadi, and ocmraon sense wi 11 tell you it iaULMBL'G. Ail aomrnuaations stncti v fond.

aprlWoiwo P. O. iirawer Wit, Ctu ao, IU.

c r


